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Fax: 02931-281551

Date: 28ft January 2015

CIRCULAR

It is pleased to inform you that JECReC Alumni Association, Faculty of Engineering & Technology, is
going to organize a Blood Donation Camp on 30th January 2015 at Blood Bank, General Hospital, JNU
Campus.

Inauguration Ceremony will be held at General Hospital at 10:00 A.M.

Date: 30th January 2015 (Martyrs Day)
Camp timing: 09:00 A.M. - 02:00 P.M.
Venue : Blood Bank, General Hospital, JNU Campus

You are requested to give your kind support for this noble cause and inform students & faculty members of
your department to participate in the same.

Blood Donation Team
l) Prot-. D.K. Mehta ([n charge, Blood Donation Camp)
2) Mr. Sharad Mathur (Secretary) :

3) Ms. Silviya Chouhan (Treasurer) 
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{},- ?lrs Prof. (Dr.) v. F. Gupial pror. o.r5ffidlt-

Mr. Shara-d Mathur Dean, Faculty of E & T, Dean, Faculty of Computer Application

Secretary President vice President

JECReC Alumni Association JECReC Alumni Association JECReC Alumni Association

Copy To:

l. P.P.S to chancellor
2. P.S. to Dean
3. All HODs' 4. All Executive Members of JECReC Alumni Association
5. To Admin Office, JNU.
6. T.P.O.
7. Registrar, JNU(for information only)
8. P.R.O., JNU.
9. Notice boards.
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)
J things to do with donated blood

The complete 'product' of blood donation is ihote blood. This is not used often in treatment

- except to treat catastrophic blood loss - but is instead separated into dffirent products.

" RED BLOOD CELLS

These are used in lhe treatment of all kinds of anaemia which can't be medically

corrected, such as when rheumatoid arthritis or cancer is involved, when red cells

break down in the newborn andfor sickle cell disease.

They're also essential to replace lo,st red cells due to blood loss in accidents, surgery

and after childbirth.

PLATELETS

Platelets can be used in bone marrow failure, post tansplant and chemotherapy

tredtments, and leukaemia. Platelets can be of huge benefit to the recipient.

PLASMA

Fresh frozen plasma is used after obstetric loss of blood (which is usually childbirth),

during cardiac surgery, and to reverse any anti-coagulant treatment.

It's also used to replace clotting foctors after massive transfusions or when tltey are

not being sufficiently produced, such as liver disease.

And,then there's processed plasma, which has several important uses. For instance, it

is used in the treatment of haemophilia and for treating sufferers of Christmas

di s e as e, a I ife t hre at e ning fo rm of hae mo p hi I i a.

Processed plasma is also used to help produce stronger antibodies against diseases

lilre tetanus, hepatitis, chickenpox and rabies.

It also helps generate anti-D, which is used for RhD negative prdgnant women

carrying RhD positive babies.

Additionally there is a protein called albumin contained in plasma, which is extremely

beneficial for burn victims

Tears of a mother connot save her Child. But your Blood can.

Donate Blood

Blood DonationCamp on 3dh January 2015 at General Hospital, JNU Campus, Jodhpur
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